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Modern dial telephones over the week-en- d replaced these
veteran "hello girls" on the Silverton exchange. From left
they are Ella Loren, Lou Hoafland and Gold SMewelL

Dials Replace Operators in
Silverton Phone System

tor tha next II or 18 months,
Ha said that the county cur-

rently has about $88,000 out-

standing In 'connection wtth
Bancroft improvements. This
is being reduced as payments
are received from property
owners. ...

W. W. McKinncy, represent
lng the South Kelser property
owners, said resident ot tha
district were virtually unani-
mous that an extensive road
improvement program should
be undertaken, Mcrunney ex-

pressed tha belief that, once
the roads art Improved tha dis-

trict would build up rapidly.

The .V. t. Reclamation
Bureau estimates it developed ,

a water supply tor 0,713, 015
acres in the western states is
it first bait century.

CARD OF THANKS '..

We wish to express our sin-

cere thanks and appreciation
to our many friends who were
so kind to us during our re-

cent bereavement:
. Lillie Monson, and Louis

, Richter and family. 84
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Petitions covering a number
of dedicated roads In the South
Keizer district were filed with
the county court Monday, ask-

ing that the roads be graded
and graveled under the provi-
sions of the Bancroft act. The
work would be done, acord-in-g

to the petitions, as a prelim-
inary step toward hard surfac-
ing. . i

The roads Involved include
Candlewood drive, Shady Lane,
Pleasant View avenue, Brooks
avenue, Troy street, Filbert
street, Clearview, Gary street,
Alder street Arnold street, Lea
street Battery street and Sea-bu- rg

street
It is estimated that the roads

Involved about five miles in
length.
, County Judge Rex Hartley
said the petitions would be
turned over to A. D. Graham,
county surveyor tor a check
as to whether they would qual
ify tor Improvement,

Judge Hartley pointed out
that if all of tha roads were
improvement the project would
require virtually all of, the
money in the revolving fund
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The value of all properties
Involved in the proposed deal
will be determined by ap-

praisals and the legislature has
authorized the board to pay
any difference in the costs to
favor of the church out of the
$400,000 appropriation for ex-
tension of the mall.
Governor Gets Both Bills

Both bills involving the ex-
tension of the capltol mall are
in the governor's hands for
signature and Inasmuch as
Governor Paul L. Patterson
has sat in on all discussions
concerning the transfer of state
property for property owned
by the church, it is virtually
certain that he will approve
the two bills.

Some members of the legis-
lature have suggested to the
board that the officials and
members of the First Evan-
gelical United Brethren church
on Summer and Marlon streets
might be Interested in purchas
ing the traot of land located on
the northwest corner of Winter
and Chemeketa streets.
May Sell to U.B. Church

If such an interest is dis-

placed and a deal consum
mated, it would place' two
church structures on the fringe
ot the mall and another in
the mall area itself.

The board ot control, with
the joint ways and means com-
mittee and the capltol plan-
ning commission concurring,
has agreed to allow the First
Presbyterian ehureh to remain
in the mall and extend its
plant from Chemeketa to Cen-
ter streets. '

St. Joseph's Cathollo church
has completed a beautiful edi
fice on the southwest corner of
Chemeketa and Winter street,
and members ot the ways and
means committee have expres-
sed belief that three church
structures on the same cor-
ner would add to the attrac-
tiveness ot the mall area.

For that reason the ways and
means committee inereased the
appropriation for- acquiring
property in the mall area from
3290,000 granted two years
ago to $400,000 during the
next biennium, which would
enable the board to negotiate
with the Evangelical church
officials In line with the desires
of tha ways and means - com-
mittee members. i

SURGICAL SUPPORTS

Of all kinds. Trusses, Abdo-
minal Rapports, Elastic Ho
siery. Expert fitters, private
lilting rooms. ...
i ; "Ask Four Doctor" '

Capital Drug Sfore

401 BUte St -

' Comer ot Liberty
S&n Green Stamps

Dulles also said:
1. He favors going ahead

with Korean armistice negotia
tions before trying to work out
a political settlement with the
Communists. Dulles added
however that political talks
should quickly follow armistice
negotiations and he reaffirm
ed administration support for
the United Nations goal of a
unified Korea. .

Austrian Settlement Hoped
2. He hopes Russia will take

a new view of desirability ot
reaching an Austrian settle-
ment. He said he could think
of tew acts by Moscow which
would be so simple and so im-

portant, .

3. He belives the government
should continue to spend
money to help undor-develop-

nations through 'Point-Four-"

technical aid projects.
4. He favors North Atlantic

defense plans on a long-ter-

sustaining basis rather than
what he called a spasmodic cri-

sis approach.
He declined tr say, however,

what effect this new approach
might have on existing defense
goals and' strategy, '

Legislative
(Continued from Page 1)

The committee recommend-
ed only $250,000 to buy land
and make plans for the hos-

pital.
Final efforts were made

Monday by sponsors ot other
bills to get their bills out of
committees, but all failed. '

The Senate refused, 18-1- to
take away from the Ways and
Means Committee a bill to pro
vide for state meat Inspection,

The House refused, 38-2- to
recall from committee a sen'

bill that would set
up a state fund to pay victims
of traffic accidents who get
court judgments againBt per
sons unable to pay damages.

A resolution for an interim
committee to study offshore
fishing regulations was passed
by the Senate. 23-- thus re
versing the Senate's action of
Saturday. The House already
bad approved the resolution
under which the committee
would meet with California
and Washington officials In an
attempt to develop uniform

.
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There are about 70 wild
relatives ot cultivated tobacco.
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WALLY'S PRINT SHOP

"whir mitIm to t p4df, sot Jmt
4i promfe"

MASONIC BtDC. Corner Shta end High
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' Wa recently attended a two-da-y Insurance Agents Con-

vention at Gearhart sponsored by the General Insurance
Company ot America. You know, of course, that an Agents
Convention, by definition, is a gathering of insurance men
from over the State who exchange stories about how much
Insurance they writ. Then they go back home to ask their
friendly banker for another extension on an overdue note

even as you and I. ',. ., .;..,
' Wa found out something else that you already know-t- hat

the auto insurance industry lacks at least one de-
sirable element namely, a small profit. However, the
prospects for tha future are encoureging and if tha im-
mediate trend continues we can hope for a leveling of
rates tf not an actual decrease.. '

In the final analysis, wa are dependent on the individual
car owners to make their own rates. It a good record is
established in Salem, for instance, we can tell the rest
of the country, "insurance rates are born here and raised

INSURANCE
, -

3-91-
19PHONE SALEM

ParltuncnUrT rtrin vu.
teen minutes of parliamenUry' procedure wlU replace table

I toplci at i meeting of Capitol5 Toastmasters Club at the Gold
J' Arrow Thursday evening,

itarttng at 6:15. Robert Bat- -
orf will be toastmasters.

J;

Injured in Crash Mra. Roy
. rvassam of Salem wat

Jured seriously in an automo-- !
bile accident In PorUand Sat- -
urday. She la a natlpnt mt

Emanuel hospital In Portland.
The car the was driving waa
demolished in a collision.

Hall Visits A Salem visitor
Sunday was Seely V. Hall,
general manager of ground
servlcea for Uinted Air Lines,
with headquarters in Denver.
Hall, a former Medford man
who has made several Salem
visits, stopped here between
flights to inspect the local
facilities and commented aft-
er the Inspection that it "sure-
ly looks nice here." He was
en route to Eugene to attend
toe airport managers meet-
ing there.

At School In San Diego to
tfke part in ambphlblous war-tar-e

training there is Capt.
Harvey L. Latham, Oregon
National Guard. Latham, the
executive officer in the office
of the Oregon adjutant gen-
eral, is expected back next
week. -

Two Arrive Cpl. Richard
D. Norton, 1560 Barnes ave-

nue,. Salem, and First Lt.
Harry R. Sherburne, Corvallis,
were among the army combat
veterans listed as returning to
the States aboard the Gen.
William H. Bordon. The
transport docked in San Fran-
cisco Monday from Korea.

Girl Injured Grace May-nar- d,

15, 6403 Lake Lablsh
road, suffered broken, leg
Saturday when she slipped and
fell on snow on some steps at
Timberline lodgo on Mt. Hood.
She was on a Hayesville Teen-Ag- e

elub ski trip at the time.
She wai treated and returned
here to Salem General Hospi
tal,

Drew Pearson
(Continued from Page 4)

out of the picture, the question
is "Who will emerge as Rus
sia's new strong man?" The
best information from inside
the Kremlin is that an uneasy
alliance exists among the top
bosses, that the powers have
been evenly divided. Only time
will tell who will get stabbed
in the back, and who will come
out on top of the heap.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Monday. Aoril la
FllehU A and O, M14Ut TAB

squadron at ORO armory,
Oregon Mobilization designation

detachment No. I, at ORO armory.
Company B, 162nd infantry

regiment, and headquarters de-

tachment. Oregon National Guard,
t Balem armory,
Organized Marina Corps Reserve

unit at Naval and Marine Reserve
training center.

MILITARY MEN & VETS ..
Wedneadav. Anril 12

928th field artillery battalion,
Army Reserves, at ORO armory.

Gets Promotion
With ttie UB. Army in Alaska

Recently promoted to a corporal
In the Army was Dwight E. Keith,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Keith
of 770 South Commercial street,
Balem, Oregon. Keith, who enter-
ed the Army In August, 1990 is
a machine gunner In battery B,
867th ft artillery, au
tomatic weapons Dattnon,

' At Air Station
Alameda. Calif. Thomas G

Eckwortzel, Seaman, U8N, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ous usKwortset,
Wnnrlhurrf Oreson. recently re
ported the XT. fi. Naval Air station
here for duty in the operations
department. Prior to entering the
Navy In August, IBM. scKworuei

( attended the Woodburn high
school. v

Anderson Graduates
Port Hueneme, Calif. Navy

Chief Warrant Officer Ollbert D.
Anderson, 360 North 33rd street,
Salem, Oregon, April 17 . was
graduated from the elvll engineer
coir aohool at the VS. Navy
Construction Battalion Center
here. Anderson, commanding ofll
cer of the Beabee reserve unit at
Salem Is a bridge engineer with
the Oregon state nignway Depart
ment.

BORN
IttJtM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

GRAY To Mr. ins Mre. Lelle ant.
ton raxpftdfl Dr.. t tlrl. ADrit II.

MORSE To Mr. nS Un. Oirllild A.

Morip. ISIS Btktr St.. s Ilrl. April IB.

.inARCZ To ur. ud Mn. Jill S. JU1

orft. 40 z. Lincoln St.. a flrl, April 11.

prfiNDKXTEK To Sir. tnd Hri. nob.
rt L. Pntndwur. 1157 N. CommerclAl

Mt lrl. Aorll 18.

SPARKS To Mr. tnd Mn. Robort 1.
Bpirki. Rt. t, Independence, a knr.
April 1(.

SAI.CM OSNSaAL ROSrtTAL
utht To Mr. tnd Mrs. WMltr

Mlit, Rt. 1. Box lti, DtUat, S Mr, April
II.

LOHO Te Mr. and Mn. Merit O.
Lone, list a. Mtpie St., Aibuir. a bor,
Aorll 11.

BEAVER To Mr. tnd Mrt. Robert
Betrer, IMS Hlihwtr Ave. a tlrl April
le

HAMMACK To Mr. tnd Mm. Rtlph
rlimmick, UN KtrrlloST St, a Ilrl,
Anrll II.

LOUCKS Ts Mr. tnd Mn. Jtmei
Iiurki. Rt. 1. Jefterion, t flrl. April II.

DICKSON To Mr. tnd Mre. Robert
nirkAnn. 107ft Kitato St. a bor. April II.

COGSWELL To Mr, tnd Mre. Bill

Coeivell, Mil Llbertr Circle, a ilrl.
Anrll 10.

CROWLSY To Mr. tnd Mrt. Okirltt
U Crowler. Rt. I. Monmouth, a ilrl.
April II.

SII.VF.RTON HOSPITAL
FEDERSON To Mr. tnd Mre.

rvtitMa, Mtiatla, a sM, Awtl M.

Vet Fan to Miss Gam a Dn.
of Salem's most noted sportsfans will have to miss the
baseball game Monday nightbetween Salem Senators and
Sacramento. Fred A. Wil-
liams, attorney,, was taken to
a hospital early Sunday with a
back ailment He has been
released from the hospital but
wlU have to forego the ball
game.

Firemen Out City firemen
were called out late Saturday
afternoon to the Smart Shop,
118 North Liberty street, when
the furnace backfired. No dam-
age wat reported.

Vandals Hit Again Vandals
smashed windows in the main-
tenance shop at Willamette
university some time Friday
night, city police were noti-
fied Saturday.

Car HitA hit and run
driver struck her car while it
waa parked in front of her
home Friday night, Mrs. Jes-
sie Mlckelson, 1149 Saginaw
street, told eity police Satur-
day. The ear suffered minor
damage.

Driver Arrested Albert S.
Anderson, 1207 South Com-
mercial street, was fined 425
in municipal court Monday on
a cnarge oi recKiess driving,

Four-Wa-y Stop The coun-
ty court Monday ordered that
the intersection at Hopmere be
maae a lour-wa- y stop for mo-
torists. The action was taken
upon the recommendation of
Commlsioner E. L. Rogers who
said the intersection was be-

coming dangerous due to the
excessive rat of speed of some
drivers. The court heard a re-

quest for the Installation of a
designation sign to be placed
at Alana avenue where it joins
Browning avenue,

Wm. B. Powell

Rites Tuesday
Funeral services for William

Benona Powell, late resident of
960 East Ewald avenue, who
died unexpectedly at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. Florence
Butler, Friday, will be held
Tuesday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock at the Providence
church at Scio under the di-
rection of the Howell-Xdwar-

chapel.
Rev. Henry Turnldge is to of

ficiate at the services and in
terment is to be in the Provi-
dence cemetery.

A native of Oregon, Powell
was born at Scio, May 28, 1870.
He was the son of Joab Powell,
Jr., and the grandson of Joab
Powell, early Oregon circuit
rider and founder of the Pro
vidence church. A fanner, ha
spent his entire lift in Oregon.
The wife of Powell, the former
Bertha Adeline Marrs to whom
he was married July 8, 1B00,
at Lacomb, Oregon, died in
September, 1051.

All 12 children of the couple
survive. They are daughters,
Mrs. Minta Chladek of Leban
on, Mrs. Ova Batchin of Drain,
Mrs. Maysel Richards of Aums-vill- e,

Mrs. Hazel Johnson, Mrs.
Myrtle Keppinger and Mrs.
Florence Butler, all of Salem;
and sons, Willard M. Powell,
Everett L. Powell, John H.
Powell, all of Salem, Earl F.
Powell of Port Angeles, Wash.,
and Wallace W. Powell and n

R. Powell, both of Drain.
Also surviving are 22 grand-
children and two great grand-
children.

Sweet Home, Albany

Men War Casualties
A Sweet Home Marine and

a Marine from Albany ware
among the men listed by the
department of defense in a Sun-

day release as being wounded
in action in Korea.

The Sweet Home man was
Pfc. Lowell X. Leopard, bus-ba-

of Mrs. Lowell X. Leop-

ard, 84 Long street, Sweet
Home. Pfc. Richard A. Smith,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
B. Smith, route 8, Albany, was
the casualty from there.

30 Americans
(Continued from Page 1)

Four came back on stretch-
ers; others walked or hobbled
on crutches.

It was a solemn, dramatic
scene as the sun burst through
clouded skies in midmornjng.

The returning prisoners
grinned or wept or remained
stolid, each man to his own

feelings.
Sounds of battle from. a

nearby fight echoed over this
ancient village.

Many said the Reds tried to
win them to communism, but
there was no outward indica-
tion of success.

One prisoner said "they
showed us photos" on germ
warfare. Red .charges that the
U.N. forces used germ war-

fare have been vigorously de-

nied by the United Nations
command and Washington.

J "Soma belleva IV added
1 another.

3TI R Charon v . , .t
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desk converted into serving
table. '

Keception
Receiving the guests were

the president of the company,
Lowell Brown and Mrs. Percy
L, Brown, secretary-manage- r;

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Brown,
Jr., and employes of the com
pany ' -

Assisting during the refresh
ment hour were Mrs. Delmar
Brown and . Mrs .Virginia
Brown-Stephe- both of Port-
land. , :

The telephone business is
one of the three oldest firms
in Silverton, ranking closely
with the Drake Studio and the
George Hubbt realty and law
firm. :

The lata Percy L. Brown in
the year 1004, on a visit to St.
Louis, Mo., became interested
in a Kellog switchboard and
placed an order for one. This
resulted in the beginning of
the present system in 1908
The first board required one
operator. The telephone ex.
cnange was in the rooms on
the upper floor of the present
Elmer Olsen Pharmacy build
ing.. The present home of the
company was completed in
1922

Under direction of the moth
er ot Percy L. Brown, Edma
June Brown, the firm was in-

corporated on February 14,
1008. James Madison (Matt)
Brown served as president
from 1008 to 1922, and a
nephew ot Brown's. Merton
DeGuire, was president from
1922 to 1984. During these
years, Percy L. Brown was
seoretary and general man
ager.

Lowell Brown, aon of Percy
I Brown, has served as presi
dent from 1934 to the present
time with his mother, Ethel
Brown, as secretary and gen-
eral manager. Up to the pres
ent 140 different operators
have been employed on the
boards.
Retain Two Operators

The shift from manual to
dial system, retains two oper-
ators as office managers and
bookkeepers, Vashtl Stoltz
and Luzetta Day. Eight oper
ators are taken off the board.

Of the eight, three have
served continuously over pe-
riods ot 32 to 40 years.

Ella Dolan-Lore- n began
serwice October 20, 1912, with
practically continuous work up
to the present

Lou Schafer-Hoagaln- d be
gan with the company Novem
ber is, 1814, and with the
exception of short periods off,
has been working constlnuou- -

The president, Lowell
Brown, told of both Mrs. Lor-
en and Hoagland having serv-
ed as night operators and do-

ing outstanding work during
all of Sllverton's major fires
and other tragedies including
murders and fatal accidents.

The third member of the
eight who has done outstand-
ing work largely as day oper-
ator and as well
as overtime operator, is Golds
Clochard-Sidwel- l, who has
served continuously from Oc
tober 24, 1920. up to the
present.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Ernlc M. PaDKtT Vfl. Motii Putaorr
upplemtntftl eompUtnt.

Juiin Bftrrtr oiftrk vi. w. Oordon
AlUn, John B. Trunin ud XOAE:
Amaxlttl complaint.

Mabel F. Wodiawaha. wot. Jnsanh
Wodwwoda: Ordor awardlm euitodr ol
minor children to rOatntiff riurin mi.
gallon.

Wanda . Han: Contiaini tn
Judfmcnt of ta.29..
Probata Court

Robart D. ParU start at tammlM....!
flnftl account.

Xsftft TOWIUtnd aitatat rWrlav saain.In fourth account.

ZtUfc KrOPP KUftrdlaAsthlB! OrAmr can.

polntlnt John B. Day cuardlao.
AfTfl In L Hart aattaaat Ar4ar inaMt.

Snt final account.

Alk Adtlla Town tnd aitata ftntar
pprovlni fourth account.
Dftffd W. Raid aitatftt Aism tn n.f

f will and appointment of John War-
ren Retd and Pavtd U. JUM aj Joint
xecuton.

Aaaumed buMntis didii csrtifirat f
Mittoon and Baal filed by Donald Hitl-o- n

and Oeona Bail of fl tar ton.

Morrlogt Llctnio
nitnarti B. Miehtar. at. aannirr wore..

r. Starton. and .Team Crawford, orru
vorkar, PorUand.

Albttt 0. Tarler, m. farar, imii trvanu. and Haiti Atkin, M,
noma, Oiandala, Art.

Ifetk Compnty ol 'rrferred RbkT

JhUlsTkeNewMe&um-Price- d Car

Silverton An - Instant's
flash of light across the switch
board and the "cut-ove- from
manual to dial system for Sil-
verton Interurban Telephone
company, was effected on
schedule at 9 o'clock, Satur-
day evening.

The $200,000 project was
realized after many years of
hope and planning in the
Brown family, and two years
ot labor under direction of of-

ficials of' the Stromburg-Carl-so- n

company of Rochester,
N.Y.

Factory representatives su-

pervising the finals and doing
adjustments, Included H. W.
Sella, service engineer; R. Fred
Fairly, west coast sales engin-
eer; Fred McCrady, salesman;
Hollis Kimball, foreman; and
Joe P. Galligan, sales manager.

Aside from the factory folk
present for the Saturday eve-

ning inspection tour were tele
phone helpers and visitors,
business and community lead-
ers.

Following the inspection an
Informal tea hour was observ-
ed with the front office work

Motor Burns Fire in a com.
pressor brought a call for city
firemen Monday morning from
Mayflower dairy plant on
Fairgrounds road. Damage was
minor, firemen said.

Howser Injured Four
stitches were required to close
the wound in his toe when
John Howser of the Howser
Tool Rental store, 1185 South
12th street, stuck his foot un-
der a rotary type lawnmower.
He had turned off the motor
and accidentally put his foot
under the machine while the
blades were still rotating. A
blade cut through his shoe and
nn too. ,

4-- Radio Program Salem
--H club members and leaden

will be featured over Radio
Station KOAC, Corvallis, to-

night at 7:80 o'clock. A 4--

clothing club led by Mrs. T. V.
Smith is giving a radio skit
Members of the skit are Karen
Cox, Jacqueline Gorman, Joan
Griffith, Nancy Kenagy, Kath-
leen Prentice, Linda Wilton,
Carolyn Bishop, Sandra Smith
and Fenny Albright Adults
discussing their experiences as
leaders in the Salem 4--H pro-
gram are Mrs. Frances Wonder-l- y,

Mrs. James Bishop, John
Davis and Ross Huckins, presi-
dent of the Leaders' associa-
tion.

Club IT Meeting Town-sen- d

Club No. 17 will meet at
the George Johnson home,
1SSB North 18th street, at 2
p.m. Tuesday, April 11. ,

Meeting Postponed A meet-

ing of the Community Council
of Salem that was to have been
held tonight at the Music hall
on the Willamette campus has
been postponed to Monday
night, April 27, and wlU be at
the YMCA at 7:80.

Rummage Sale April 23.
Oregon State Nursing Associa-
tion, District 3. Above Green-baum- s.

Proceeds toward nur-

sing scholarship fund. 93

Oil painting class, Salem
Art Association has two va-

cancies for spring term, begins
Wednesday,. April 22. Instruc-
tor, Pearl Heath, art depart-
ment Oregon College ot Educa
tion. Phone 84'

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Clark has
purchased the Lobby Shoppe
in Pioneer Trust l.o. uiog.

The public is Invited to hear
Duncan McRoberts speak on
the Far East Situation at the
First Baptist Church Tuesday
at 8 p.m. 94

Knit Shop at Turner will
open again. Hours 10 to 5:30
through Saturday. Thursday
9 p.m. Ruth Nyberg Barber

94'

Contract Bridge lessons by
Sam Gordon, author of the
Horse Seme Method, will be
given nightly, April
at B:00, In Columbus Hall at
North Cottage and Shipping.
Tickets $2.00. 95'

tickets any-
where. Kugel, 153 N.

High St. 84

Paint with glamorizing
Treasure Tones. See our out
standing wallpaper selection.
Chuck Clarke Co., 255 N. Lib,
arty. '

For Folks Who Want a Lot
of Car for Their Moneji

I 'Hi i

--ZlaS

power braking or power shifting ; : I
all three, if you want them.

You auk, "Is this Clipper really
big?" Well, check the dimensions:
122-inc- h wheel base, 213-inc- h over-a-ll

length.
You ask, "Has it got a good en-

gine?" Yes, sir the most famous
engine in history a Packard engine.

Has it got big-c- feel on the road?
Why not try a ride for yourself
with you at the wheel, and ovor
road of your own choosing.

So, if you've reached the point
whore you want more car ... be sure
to see and drive the new Packard
CLIPPER and compare it with
other medium-price- d cars. Tha
Packard dealer nearest you is listed
below see him soon!

If you've reached the point
where you want more car . .
a larger ear, a smarter car, a

finer car . . . here It is!

you're saying: "Wait a
Maybe I've got to keep it
around twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars.
Why won't a dreased-up- , d

car give me about what I want?"
We're glad you said "about what

you want" because you'd soon dis-
cover that a d car dressed
up like a "big car" is stiU a lighter,
smaller car by a Rood deal than a
Packard CLIPPER.

And besides, a Clipper gives you
the choice of adding power steering,

In addition to the Clipper, PACKARD
1$ building today a oar to beautiful and
fine that It it applauded everywhere as
"America's new choice in fine care,"
Alk the man who owns onetodayl

STATE MOTORS, INC.
340 North High St. Salem, Oregon


